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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

OF THE HELLENIC REPUBLIC


SERIES II
No of pages 3545

31 December 2012

 DECISIONS

Ref. 4888/130873

Ovine and caprine brucellosis control and eradication programme

DEPUTY MINISTER FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT & FOOD

Having regard to:

1) Commission Regulation (EU) No 142/2011 of 25 February 2011 for the implementation of Regulation (EC) No 1069/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council laying down health rules as regards animal by-products and derived products not intended for human consumption and implementing Council Directive 97/78/EC as regards certain samples and items exempt from veterinary checks at the border under that Directive.

2) Regulation (EC) No 1069/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 21 October 2009 laying down the health rules as regards animal by-products and derived products not intended for human consumption and repealing Regulation (EC) No 1774/2002 (Animal by-products Regulation).

3) Regulation (EC) No 854/2004 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 29 April 2004 “laying down specific rules for the organisation of official controls on products of animal origin intended for human consumption”.

4) Regulation (EC) No 853/2004 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 29 April 2004 “laying down specific hygiene rules for food of animal origin”.

5) Commission Implementing Decision 2012/761/EU of 30 November 2012 approving annual and multiannual programmes and the financial contribution from the Union for the eradication, control and monitoring of certain animal diseases and zoonoses presented by the Member States for 2013.

6) Paragraph 1 of Article 13 of Law 2538/1997 (Government Gazette, Series I, No 242) “Amendment of the existing legislation for agricultural and veterinary pharmaceuticals, regulating debts of cooperative organisations and other provisions” for the implementation of veterinary programmes by cooperating bodies and natural persons.

7) Article 5 of Presidential Decree 41/2006 (Government Gazette, Series I, No 44) “Monitoring of zoonoses and zoonotic agents in accordance with Directive 2003/99/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council”.

8) Presidential Decree 242/2005 (Government Gazette, Series I, No 291) “Health requirements that must be met for ovine and caprine livestock traded in compliance with Council Directive 91/68/EEC, as applicable".

9) The provisions of Article 1 of Presidential Decree 133/1992 (Government Gazette, Series I, No 66) “Imposition of sanitary and other measures for the protection and safeguarding of livestock holdings from infections and parasitic animal diseases”.

10) Decision No Y44/5-7-2012 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 2094) of the Prime Minister “Award of powers to the Deputy Minister of the Ministry of Rural Development and Food Maximos Charakopoulos”.

11) Decision No 263493/16.08.2004 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 1253) “Supplementary measures concerning implementation of the system for the identification and registration of ovine and caprine holdings and their livestock, implementing Council Regulation (EC) 21/2004”, as amended by Joint Ministerial Decision No 134167/18.04.2011 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 823).

12) The fact that expenditures for the implementation of the Programme are provided for and can be covered by the regular budget (ΚΑ 5329-Φ29/110) in accordance with the respective annual Joint Ministerial Decisions for financial compensation and aid arising from the imposition of veterinary measures for the safeguarding of livestock in Greece.

13) Safeguarding of Public Health and the need for reorganisation and modernisation of the rural economy as well as the need to protect farmers’ revenues.

14) Recommendation of the Animal Health Directorate dated 19.12.2012 on the need for implementing the above Programme, we hereby decide as follows:

To approve implementation of the Ovine and caprine brucellosis eradication programme.

CHAPTER 1: 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Article 1

Aim and duration of the Programme

This Decision approves compulsory implementation of the Ovine and caprine brucellosis eradication programme (hereafter referred to as the Programme) for all ovine and caprine holdings in Greece.

The aim of the Programme is to reduce the prevalence of the bacterium B.melitensis in the country’s ovine and caprine populations and to protect public health through the production of safe products from these animals.

The prevalence of the bacterium B.melitensis in the Eradication Zone has been calculated cumulatively and estimated at less than or equal to 4% for all ovine and caprine holdings existing on 31.12.2015.

The vaccination coverage in the Vaccination Zone on 31.12.2015 is estimated at 95%.

Implementation of the Programme is mandatory throughout Greece by the Veterinary Directorates of the Regions and the Veterinary Departments of the Directorates for Rural Development and Veterinary Medicine in each Regional Unit (RU). This may be determined by the MRDF’s Directorate General of Veterinary Services’ implementing body for the Programme in accordance with the relevant provisions so that the policy response to brucellosis can be redefined.

Article 2 

Definitions

For the purpose of this Decision, the following definitions shall apply:

a. Herd, drove or flock: an animal or group of animals kept on a holding. When more than one herd belonging to different keepers are kept on the same holding, the herds collectively make up an epidemiological unit and have the same health status.

b. Young animals: For the implementation of the Programme, ovine and caprine animals between three and six months old shall be considered young.

c. Adult animals: For the implementation of the Programme, animals older than six months shall be considered adult.

d. Holding: any establishment, any structure, or in the case of free-range farming, any environment, in which animals are held, reared or handled on a permanent or temporary basis, except veterinary practices or clinics and means of transport for live animals.

e. Vaccination Zone (VZ): All of mainland Greece and the islands Evia, Lesvos, Leros and Thassos.

f. Eradication Zone (EZ): All Greek islands except for those mentioned above in the Vaccination Zone.

g. Animal: Any sheep or goat irrespective of age or sex, unless it is determined by the context.

h. Keeper: Any natural or legal person with responsibility for animals, even temporarily, except in veterinary practices or clinics or transporters. In the context of this Decision, the term “farmer” is included in the definition of the term “keeper”.

i. Domestic animals (ovine and caprine): as defined in Article 15 of Ministerial Decision No Υ1b/2000 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 343) of 4 May 1995.

j. Serological tests: For the purposes of the implementation of the Programme, serological tests are understood to be:

1) Stained buffered acidified brucellosis antigen tests (Rose Bengal Test RBT),

2) Complement Fixation Test (CFT) and any other tests that have been approved by EU institutions.

j. A holding’s health status is the health status of the herd made up of one or more animals that can be found on the same holding and belong to the same keeper. When there are more than one herd kept on a holding belonging to different keepers, the herds collectively make up an epidemiological unit which is given the health status of the herd in the worst condition.

Article 3

The bodies responsible for the implementation of the Programme and their powers

A) The Animal Health Directorate of the MRDF’s Directorate General of Veterinary Services is the authority responsible for the timely drafting and publication of the Joint Ministerial Decision covering the expenditures of the implementation of the Programme (Article 5).

B) The Zoonoses Department at the Animal Health Directorate of the Directorate General of Veterinary Services of the Ministry of Rural Development and Food is responsible for:

i) the central control and coordination of all other responsible bodies involved in the implementation of the Programme across the country,

ii) defining the implementing authorities and bodies and determining their roles, according to the requirements of the Programme,

iii) providing appropriate guidelines and clarifications to the Programme implementing bodies, in order to facilitate and support their work,

iv) data and results collection of the control Programme, evaluation of said data/results, and notifying the European Commission authorities,

v) administration of vaccinations, which must be completed before the end of each calendar year with the cooperation of the Development Directorate of the MRDF.

C) The responsibilities of the Directorate of Veterinary Support and Drugs of the MRDF’s General Directorate of Veterinary Services are outlined in Joint Ministerial Decision No 263493/16.08.2004 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 1253) “Supplementary measures concerning implementation of the system for the identification and registration of ovine and caprine holdings and their livestock, implementing Council Regulation (EC) 21/2004” as amended by Joint Ministerial Decision No 134167/18.04.2011 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 823).

D) The Veterinary Directorates of the Regions are responsible for:

i)  the coordination, supervision and evaluation of the implementation of the Programme in their regions,

ii)  cooperating with the corresponding Veterinary Departments of the Regional Units in their Regions and with the Zoonoses Department at the Animal Health Directorate,

iii) the monthly collection of Monthly Supervisory Reports (MSR) for the Ovine and Caprine Brucellosis Programme from the Regional Units within their jurisdiction and their consignment to the Zoonoses Department at the Animal Health Directorate within two weeks of the end of the month of the MSR.

E) The Veterinary Departments of the Regional Units are responsible for:

i) the appointment of the person responsible for implementation and monitoring of the Programme,

ii) carrying out the official controls,

iii) the implementation (vaccinations/blood tests) and evaluation of the implementation of the Programme on a regional level,

iv) the timely request for delivery of the required vaccine doses and receipt, proper handling and administering of the vaccine,

v) the delivery of the requested statistical data for the Programme to the region’s Veterinary Directorate and to the Zoonoses Department of the Animal Health Directorate,

vi) the management of the tagging of animals and infected animals, the registration of holdings, all necessary reports relating to the implementation of the Programme and provided for by the relevant conditions, and the issuing of health certificates for the movement of animals or holdings,

vii) the monthly completion and submission of Monthly Supervisory Reports for the region within a week of the end of the month of the report and updating the online veterinary database with data concerning vaccinations/blood tests,

viii) supervising, where necessary, the training of farmers and livestock veterinarians of agricultural cooperatives as well as private veterinarians for the correct implementation of the Programme and of biosafety measures in order to ensure spreading of the disease is restricted wherever possible,

ix)  supervision of the correct implementation of the Programme by veterinarians of cooperatives and by private veterinarians. The process of involving veterinarians for livestock cooperatives and private veterinarians in the Programme, the supervision of the correct implementation of the Programme and also the consequences in cases where improper implementation is ascertained by the authorities as specified in point I of Article 3 of this Decision,

x) cooperating with and informing other competent authorities and agencies vis-à-vis the implementation of the Programme.

xi) xi) informing the Zoonoses Department of the Animal Health Directorate at the end of the year of the annual vaccination requirements for the year to come to ensure vaccine supply is planned effectively.

F) National Reference Laboratory for Brucellosis in Larissa - Department for Diagnostic Pathology has the following responsibilities:

i) approve the results of the evaluative studies that demonstrate the reliability of the tests used to diagnose brucellosis in Greece,

ii) calibrate the secondary national standard sera as a standard reference (working standards) on the basis of the primary national standard sera,

iii) organise annual comparative tests (ring tests) with the official national laboratories and ensure the appropriate follow-up of such comparative testing,

iv) cooperate within the framework of the EU network with the National Reference Laboratories for Brucellosis,

v) provide scientific and technical assistance to the Directorate-General of Veterinary Services of the MRDF for the implementation of coordinated control plans,

vi) collect from the laboratories participating in the Programme and submit biannual aggregated statistical data and results to the Animal Health Directorate in accordance with the directions for implementation of the Programme,

vii) coordinate standards and methods of diagnosis for implementation in all diagnostic laboratories for brucellosis in Greece. Τo this end:

1) plan the supply of diagnostic reagents to cover the needs of all veterinary laboratories involved in the diagnosis of brucellosis,

2) check the quality of all media and reagents used by the individual cooperating veterinary laboratories as well as its own

3) carry out bacteriological examinations (isolation of bacterium as well as serological testing),

4) receive blood samples sent by the Veterinary Departments of the Regional Units specified in the relevant instructions, as well as pathological material from the Veterinary Departments of the Regional Units for bacteriological examination (isolation of bacterium).

G) The Brucellosis Department of the Institute of Parasitic and Infectious Diseases of the Athens Centre of Veterinary Institutes (ACVI), the corresponding Thessaloniki Centre of Veterinary Institutes (TCVI) and the centres of the Veterinary Laboratories of Heraklion, Ioannina, Kavala, Komotini and Tripoli are responsible for:

i) receiving blood samples sent by the Veterinary Departments of the Regional Units in their area of jurisdiction and carrying out the approved serological tests in compliance with the directions given by the relevant laboratory,

ii) delivering statistics and financial data to the NRL and iii) being involved in the annual ring test organised by the NRL.

H) The Department of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases at the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki (AUTH), and the Department of Animal Production of the School of Veterinary Medicine at AUTH are responsible for the scientific support of the programme.

H) Pastoral and agricultural cooperatives can organise alternative vaccinations or blood sampling to be done by their veterinarians on their members’ holdings, in cases where the local Veterinary Authority is unable to.

The process of involving the cooperatives’ veterinarians in the Programme is as follows:

The cooperative’s veterinarian submits a request to the Veterinary Department of the Regional Unit with the following supporting documents: a) a copy of his/her Licence to practice Veterinary Medicine b) a copy of his/her certificate of commencement of business c) a copy of his/her criminal background check d) solemn declaration of Law 1599/1986 that in the specified time period he/she has not generally been employed by the Public Sector, that he/she will implement the Programme in compliance with the provisions of the present Decision and that he/she will not administer vaccinations commercially or endanger public health.

After submission of the request, the Veterinary Department of the Regional Unit concerned either approves or does not approve the involvement of the applicant in the Programme. The applicant must receive a written reply within 10 working days of submission of the request, asking the veterinarian in cases of approval for a list of the keepers’ names and registration numbers for their holdings, the number of animals that will be vaccinated and/or what will be done with the blood samples in order for serological tests to be conducted and the exact dates when the above veterinary treatments will be carried out as well as the specific number of doses of the vaccine required for each holding.

REV-1 vaccine is supplied to veterinarians by the Veterinary Department of the Regional Unit 5-10 working days before the specified date of the visit.

Supervision of the correct implementation of the Programme by veterinarians of cooperatiaves takes place in the following ways:

a) with unannounced inspections of holdings visited by the cooperative’s veterinarian by the official veterinarians of the LVA on scheduled dates wherever possible.

b) with blood samples taken from a minimum of 25% of the animals vaccinated or from those tested on holdings that have been visited by the cooperative’s veterinarian 3-4 weeks after vaccination of the herd or within a month of blood samples being taken.

In cases where the official veterinarians of the LVA detect substantial and serious irregularities in the implementation of the Programme on the part of the cooperative’s veterinarian, he/she will be excluded from the Programme and will be liable for penalties under Law 1599/1986.

The Veterinary Department of the Regional Unit must, before granting the request, carry out site inspections to ensure storage facilities for the vaccine are suitable for its safekeeping and management (i.e. locked refrigeration units used exclusively for pharmaceuticals) and that the cooperatives have at their disposal the equipment necessary for the correct, effective and safe administration of the vaccine (i.e gowns, gloves, masks).

The cooperative’s veterinarian completes and signs either the Vaccination Report or the Serological Testing Report after the vaccinations or blood sampling together with the keeper and passes it to the LVA within 5 working days for registration by the authority. Finally, the details of vaccination and/or blood sampling must be sent to the Veterinary Department of the Regional Unit at the end of the month, in accordance with the Monthly Supervision Report.

The State will not bear the expense of cooperative veterinary fees.

I) Private veterinarians authorised by the Local Veterinary Authority (LVA) to participate in the Programme, as an alternative and in cases where the LVA is unable to implement the Programme, undertake to carry out the vaccinations and/or blood sampling on livestock holdings.

The process of involvement in the Programme and the obligations and penalties for private veterinarians are the same as for cooperatives’ veterinarians.

The State will not bear the expense of private veterinary fees.

J) For the coordination, control and effective implementation of the Programme, a committee will be set up to act as an advisory body for the Zoonoses Department of the Animal Health Directorate.

The Committee shall consist of:

1. the Head of the Animal Health Directorate who shall be the president, 

2. the Head of the Zoonoses Department of the Animal Health Directorate who shall be the vice-president,

3. the Head of the Animal Health Directorate at the Directorate for Veterinary Audit and Controls,

4. the representative veterinarian for the Programme of the Zoonoses Department of the AHD,

5. a representative veterinarian for the Department of Veterinary Care and Animal Welfare of the Directorate of Veterinary Support, Drugs, Applications and Animal Welfare,

6. the Head of the National Reference Laboratory for Brucellosis in Larissa,

7. a professor from the Department for the Pathology of Small Ruminants of AUTH,

8. a professor from the Microbiology Department of AUTH,

9. an epidemiologist appointed by the Animal Health Directorate of the MRDF as a technical advisor to the committee.

The Committee convenes at least once a year in order to evaluate the implementation of the Programme in all regions and in Greece overall. If the objectives of the Programme are not achieved in one region, the committee will examine the situation, plan and propose measures for a solution to any problems in the way of effective implementation of the Programme and the accomplishment of its objectives.

K) In the above situation, the committee has the power to involve the Regional Committee in addition, which shall consist of:

1. the Head of the Animal Health Directorate of the Veterinary Directorate of the Region,

2. the Head of the Veterinary Department of the Directorate for Rural Economy and Veterinary Medicine of the Regional Unit,

3. the representative veterinarian for the implementation of Programme who has been appointed by the Veterinary Department of the Directorate for Rural Economy and Veterinary Medicine of the Regional Unit,

4. the representative veterinarian of the Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory for the area.

Article 4 

Prerequisites for the implementation of the Programme

In order for the Programme to be implemented:

1) Ovine and caprine holdings and their livestock must be registered on the Identification and Registration System and must meet the requirements laid down in Articles 5, 6 and 8 of Joint Ministerial Decision No 263493/27.07.2004, as amended and in force by No 134167/18.04.2011 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 823).

2) In particular for the Eradication Zone, all livestock older than three months needs to be marked, as laid down in paragraph D of Article 6 of Joint Ministerial Decision No 134167/18.04.2011 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 823)

3) For every holding, a record of all changes and movement of animals must be kept. The farmer of the holding is responsible for keeping the register up to date, and must carry out a full inventory of the holding’s livestock at least once a year (in December each year) and submit this to the Local Veterinary Authority (LVA). The inventory is entered into the Veterinary Database by the LVA.

4) The farmer must capture and restrain animals in order for veterinarians to carry out treatments safely and so that those concerned may avoid injury while causing minimal distress to the animal and to take the same biosafety measures as the veterinarians (gowns, gloves, masks etc.). The veterinarian may be refused the right to vaccinate or carry out any other veterinary treatment if it is deemed that the safety of those involved or the animal’s welfare are endangered.

5) The LVA of the Regional Unit shall have the necessary technical equipment at its disposal and the means of transport (vehicles) to implement the Programme.

Article 5 

Programme expenditures

Expenditures: a) salaried seasonal employees b) compensation of livestock farmers who are forced to make compulsory slaughter or culling of animals c) transport of employees involved in the execution and implementation of the Programme d) collection and transport of samples, purchase of diagnostic reagents necessary for the blood tests and for diagnostic studies for the Ovine and Caprine Brucellosis Control and Eradication Programme and e) purchase of the REV-1 vaccine will be covered according to the annual Joint Ministerial Decisions on financial compensation and aid for the costs of veterinary measures for the remediation of livestock.

Article 6 

Penalties

Compensation will not be payable in cases of non compliance with the provisions of this Decision and the measures undertaken as part of its implementation, and administrative and criminal penalties shall be imposed as laid down in Article 23 of Law 248/1914 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 110), as amended by Article 13 of Law 2538/1997 (Government Gazette, Series I, No 242).

CHAPTER 2 

VACCINATION ZONE (VZ)

Article 7

Areas of vaccination and the measures for its implementation

The control Programme is implemented in mainland Greece and in the islands of Evia, Lesvos, Leros and Thassos. The areas in the Vaccination Zone may be amended by a circular issued by the Zoonoses Department of the Animal Health Directorate at the request of the relevant Veterinary Directorate of the Region, accompanied by a detailed report regarding the reasons why the procedure should be altered in that area.

Only livestock breeding farms are excluded from this particular programme, where all livestock originates from an officially brucellosis-free farm and do not come into contact with livestock in adjacent areas, and are subjected to annual blood tests for brucellosis.

The vaccination and blood sampling programme also applies to domestic ovine and caprine animals for which owners are liable and must provide information to the LVA.

The measures undertaken are:

A) All practices aimed at treating livestock infected with brucellosis are prohibited.

B) Mass vaccination of all healthy female ovine and caprine livestock older than three (3) months and kept for breeding is carried out. (Pregnant or diseased females and male livestock are not vaccinated). Pregnant or diseased female livestock that are not vaccinated during the veterinarian’s visit for vaccination against brucellosis will be noted and vaccinated as soon as possible after lambing or kidding or at the latest during the veterinarian’s next visit as part of the Programme.

Male livestock (goats and rams) on the holding are “indicators” of brucellosis and are subject to mandatory annual blood tests.

In cases where there is mass abortion in livestock or transmission to humans associated with the holding (outbreak), blood samples will be taken from all adult female ovine and caprine livestock that have not be vaccinated.

C) At the beginning, the head of the Programme at the Veterinary Department of each Regional Unit will organise scheduled visits by official veterinarians to holdings in each municipality every calendar year, allowing for three months after the majority of the lambing and kidding is done.

In this way, the official veterinarian groups together holdings to be visited in one daily round, and visits holdings where almost all animals are older than three months.

D) Vaccination is carried out using the REV-1 vaccine which is administered to the animals by eye drop and in doses in the region of 5x108 - 2x109 CFU. Each animal receives the vaccine once in its lifetime.

E) The vaccine strain is pathogenic to humans and all biosafety measures must be taken in order to protect those who are carrying out the vaccination.

The minimum biosafety measures that must be taken by persons carrying out the vaccination are:

1) The vaccination should be carried out in areas that are shielded from wind and dust. The handler must not be positioned facing the direction of the wind.

2) All persons involved in the process of vaccination (veterinarians, assistants and farmers) must wear: a) 1-2 pairs of disposable surgical gloves b) safety glasses that enclose the eye area c) a face mask that covers the mouth and nose and d) suitable clothing that covers the whole body.

3) No one else should be found in the vaccination area due to the increased risk of transmission of the disease through the air and of contact with the vaccine drops through the saliva. 2-3 persons are required for safe vaccination of animals.

F) It is prohibited for vaccinated animals to be sent to the slaughterhouse before the end of the waiting period specified by the vaccine manufacturer or within one month as defined by the National Organisation of Pharmaceuticals if the waiting period is not known. If slaughter is required for other urgent reasons before the waiting period has expired, this will be done as for brucella-infected animals but will not be compensated as part of this programme.

G) The LVA may carry out blood sampling of newly vaccinated animals 3-4 weeks after vaccination in order to check its effectiveness.

H) Vaccination is carried out on holdings that use tags (eartags or boluses) after lambing or kidding, and a month before breeding season at the latest.

Article 8

Vaccination Report and Serological Testing Report

Vaccination Report (VR)

After vaccination by an official veterinarian, the Vaccination Report must be completed and signed by the veterinarian who carried out the vaccination and the farmer before being recorded by the authority, given a reference number and signed by the Chief veterinarian.

Two (2) copies of the VR are issued if the official veterinarian has carried out the vaccination and three (3) copies if carried out by another veterinarian. The original remains in the LVA’s records (in the veterinarian’s file), one copy is given to the farmer and stored in the holding’s records and one copy is given to the private or cooperative veterinarian. When vaccination is carried out by a private or cooperative veterinarian, the VR is recorded with an incoming document reference number and not signed by the Chief veterinarian.

Serological Testing Report (STR)

After blood sampling by the official veterinarian, the Serological Testing Report must be completed and signed by the veterinarian who carried out the vaccination and the farmer before being recorded by the authority, given a reference number and signed by the Chief veterinarian.

Three (3) copies of the report are issued if the official veterinarian has carried out the sampling and four (4) copies if carried out by another veterinarian. The original remains in the LVA’s records (in the veterinarian’s file), the second copy is kept by the laboratory that carried out the tests, the third copy is given to the farmer and stored in the holding’s records and the fourth copy is kept by the private or cooperative veterinarian. When vaccination is carried out by a private or cooperative veterinarian, the STR is recorded with an incoming document reference number and not signed by the Chief veterinarian.

The veterinarian who carried out the blood sampling, consigns the blood samples to the responsible Veterinary Laboratory accompanied by the STR as laid down in the directions for implementation of the Programme posted on the MRDF website.

The VR and STR shall contain: the registration number and details of the holding and the farmer, the date of the vaccination/blood sampling, the number of animals vaccinated/sampled and the reference number etc. and is amended by the circular of the Zoonoses Department of the AHD.

The VR and the STR of the previous year remain in force until half way through the following year.

The VR and the STR completed and signed by the veterinarian and the farmer during the vaccination/blood sampling serves as an inventory of the farmer’s ovine and caprine livestock and is followed up with immediate entry on the holding register.

Article 9 

Commercial and non-commercial movement of livestock in the Vaccination Zone

Commercial or non-commerical movement of livestock from holdings must be accompanied by official registration documents - Health certificates based on the models found in the Annex to No 263493/16.08.2004 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 1253) “Supplementary measures concerning implementation of the system for the identification and registration of ovine and caprine holdings and their livestock, implementing Council Regulation (EC) 21/2004”, as amended by Joint Ministerial Decision No 134167/18.04.2011 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 823), issued by the LVA. Official copies of these must be submitted within seven days to the LVA in the area of destination, along with the notice of changes to the holding’s livestock as laid down in paragraph E of Article 10 of the abovementioned Joint Ministerial Decision so that the arrival of the animal or animals from the holding may be checked.

Movement from the holding during the summer is authorised after a “Licence for movement of ovine and caprine livestock to and from summer pastures” has been issued - Model V of No 263493/16.08.2004 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 1253) as amended by Joint Ministerial Decision No 134167/18.04.2011 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 823), of the LVA decision on winter pastures, as long as the veterinary authority in the area of destination has given prior written consent. Shared grazing and contact between vaccinated holdings and unvaccinated holdings is prohibited. The LVA in the area of destination is responsible for the strict observance of standards that have been laid down for the movement of livestock in summer.

CHAPTER 3: 

ERADICATION ZONE (EZ) 

Article 10

Eradication zone and measures for implementation

In the Regional Units of the country’s islands (except for Lesvos and Leros), as well as in the Regional Unit of the Islands of Attica, Evia, Magnisia, Kavala and Evros, the Ovine and Caprine Brucellosis Eradication Programme is implemented. The areas in the Vaccination Zone may be amended by a circular issued by the Zoonoses Department of the Animal Health Directorate at the request of the relevant Veterinary Directorate of the Region, accompanied by a detailed report regarding the reasons why the procedure should be altered in that area.

No holding shall be excluded from the relevant programme for any reason. The programme includes domestic ovine and caprine animals for which their owners shall be liable, and which must be reported to the LVA.

All activities aimed at treating brucellosis-infected ovine or caprine animals are prohibited, as well as vaccination of these animals with the brucellosis vaccine.

Serological testing on animals older than six months shall be carried out on all holdings in the regional unit. Serological testing shall be carried out through the examination of samples taken from the holding’s animals.

Article 11

Classification of the holding in relation to brucellosis

For the purposes of implementing the Ovine and Caprine Brucellosis Eradication Programme, ovine and caprine holdings will be classified as follows: 

M1 -> Holding of unknown health status 

M2 -> Holding tested negative for brucellosis 

M3 -> Brucellosis-free holding 

M4 -> Officially brucellosis-free holding 

M+ -> Brucellosis-infected holding 

Ovine and caprine holdings of unknown health status (M1) in relation to brucellosis are holdings where no blood sampling has been carried out in the last twelve months.

Ovine and caprine holdings that have tested negative for brucellosis (M2) are holdings where all animals or a representative sample of animals over six months old have undergone serological testing with negative results.

Brucellosis-free ovine and caprine holdings (M3) are holdings where:

a) veterinary checks have been carried out by the responsible veterinary authorities,

b) all animals susceptible to brucellosis have i) been free of clinical symptoms ii) tested negative in bacteriological testing (in cases of abortion) and iii) tested negative in serological testing for brucellosis in the past twelve months.

c) if livestock has been vaccinated, vaccination took place 3-6 months after birth 

d) all unvaccinated animals over six months old and all vaccinated animals over 18 months old on the day of blood sampling underwent two tests with negative results with an interval of at least six months and a maximum of 12 months.

e) after the completion of testing for brucellosis the holding’s livestock does not come into contact with livestock that has a lower health status relating to brucellosis, so that animals are either born on the holding or originate from a holding classified as M3 or M4.

Officially brucellosis-free ovine and caprine holdings (M4) are holdings where:

a) veterinary checks have been carried out by the responsible veterinary authorities,

b) all animals susceptible to brucellosis have i) been free of clinical symptoms ii) tested negative in bacteriological testing (in cases of abortion) and iii) tested negative in serological testing for brucellosis in the past twelve months.

c) there are no animals that have been vaccinated within the last two years with the REV-1 vaccine or with another vaccine approved by the competent EU institutions 

d) all animals on the holding over six months old have tested negative in two serological tests, as specified herein, which have been carried out with an interval of between 6 and 12 months 

e) after the completion of testing for brucellosis the holding’s livestock does not come into contact with livestock classified as M1 or M2, and animals were either born on the holding or originate from a holding classified as M3 or M4.

Maintenance of M4 status. In order to retain M4 classification annual tests must be carried out on the holding’s ovine and caprine animals and the results must be negative.

Ovine and caprine holdings infected with brucellosis (M+) are holdings where even one animal has been tested positive according to the Veterinary Laboratory. (In exceptional circumstances where only one positive case is found on an M4 holding, the status is suspended until new serological tests can be carried out on the rest of the livestock, with an interval of not more than four months, as laid down in Article 14).

Article 12 

Commercial and non-commercial movement of livestock in the Eradication Zone

The movement of livestock from the Vaccination Zone to the Eradication Zone is prohibited, apart from breeding farms in the VZ which may sell livestock to holdings in the EZ.

The movement of livestock from holdings classified as M1, M2 and M+ is prohibited.

The movement of livestock from a higher health status holding to one with a lower health status is permitted in the EZ apart from in cases where livestock is being moved from an M3 holding to an M4 holding.

Commercial or non-commercial movement of animals from infected holdings is prohibited unless accompanied by official movement documents - Health certificates, in accordance with the models in the Annex to Article 8 of Joint Ministerial Decision No 263493/16.08.2004 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 1253) as amended and in force by Joint Ministerial Decision 134167/18.04.2011 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 823) Official copies of these must be submitted within seven days to the LVA in the area of destination, along with the notice of changes to the holding’s livestock as laid down in paragraph E of Article 10 of the abovementioned Joint Ministerial Decision so that the arrival of the animal or animals from the holding may be checked.

Movement from the holding during the summer is authorised after a “Licence for movement of ovine and caprine livestock to and from summer pastures” has been issued - Model V of No 263493/16.08.2004 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 1253) as amended by Joint Ministerial Decision No 134167/18.04.2011 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 823), of the LVA decision on winter pastures, as long as the veterinary authority in the area of destination has given prior written consent. Shared grazing and contact between vaccinated holdings and unvaccinated holdings is prohibited. The LVA in the area of destination is responsible for the strict observance of standards that have been laid down for the movement of livestock in summer.

Article 13

The process for upgrading the health status of ovine and caprine holdings from M1 to M4

The process for upgrading the abovementioned health statuses of holdings to officially brucellosis-free holdings (M4) is as follows:

1) All livestock or a representative sample of all livestock on the holding over 6 months old are subjected to serological testing (primary serological tests). The size of the representative sample should amount to 25% minimum of the total number of animals over 6 months old and with a minimum of 50 blood samples per holding, apart from holdings where there are fewer than 50 females where all animals will be checked. The representative sample of animals to be tested must, for each holding, consist of:

i) all non-castrated male animals over six months old,

ii)  all animals brought onto the holding since the previous test,

iii)  female animals of breeding age (sexually mature) or in milk, but no more than 50 per holding.

Blood samples are consigned to the relevant Veterinary Laboratories accompanied by the STR, as laid down in Article 8.

If the results of the primary serological test are negative, the holding will be classified as negative for brucellosis (M2).

2) In cases where the holding is classified as M2 after testing all or a sample of the animals over 6 months old, all animals over 6 months will undergo serological testing 6-12 months after the previous test.

If the results of the second serological tests are negative, the holding may be classified as officially brucellosis-free (M4).

Holdings are classified as M4 provided that:

a) Since testing, the holding’s livestock has not come into contact with animals of holdings with a lower health status in relation to brucellosis,

b) all abortions have been recorded and investigated and no abortion due to bacteria of the genus brucella has been detected,

c) all animals introduced to the holding originate from M4 ovine and caprine holdings.

d) there have been no animals vaccinated against brucellosis on the holding for the past two years.

Article 14 

Suspension or loss of M4 classification

The M4 health status of a holding is suspended in cases where one animal only on the holding tests positive for brucellosis for the first time since M4 classification was awarded. Suspension of M4 classification lasts until the completion of serological testing on all animals on the holding and cannot be extended beyond three months after blood sampling of animals that have tested positive and four months after their slaughter.

M4 classification of a holding is lost in cases where one or more animals on the holding have come into contact with ovine or caprine animals that belong to a holding with a lower health status relating to brucellosis, and will receive this lower classification as a result.

Article 15 

The classification of the region (RU) as officially brucellosis-free

In order for a region (RU) to be classified as officially brucellosis-free, the following conditions must apply:

a) 99.8% of ovine and caprine holdings are classified as officially brucellosis-free (M4) b) no cases of brucellosis have been recorded in the past five years,

c) vaccinations ceased at least three years previously,

d) all cases of abortions on ovine and caprine holdings have been reported, recorded and investigated

e) a system of identification of animals and detailed information for each holding is in place in the region so that it is possible to monitor the movement of animals and track the original and destination holdings of each animal moved.

CHAPTER 4 

MEASURES FOR OVINE AND CAPRINE HOLDINGS INFECTED WITH BRUCELLOSIS

Article 16

Measures for ovine and caprine holdings infected with brucellosis

The measures undertaken on brucellosis-infected holdings are as follows:

1) In the EZ and on the decision of the Regional Committee, the holding is placed in isolation and the introduction and departure of species susceptible to brucellosis is prohibited. This excludes the departure of animals intended for slaughter, which will leave the holding with a special licence issued by the LVA.

If even one animal tests positive after blood sampling on the holding in the EZ, blood samples are taken from all remaining animals on the holding within 10 working days of the laboratory results. Blood sampling is repeated every two months until all test results are negative and the holding may be classified as M2 and the restrictive measures lifted.

In the VZ, only positive-infected animals are placed in isolation until slaughter and all unvaccinated female ovine and caprine animals over three (3) months old are vaccinated as quickly as possible.

2) Infected animals are recorded and identified with a D-shaped tag in the left ear and are isolated from the rest of the animals on the holding until slaughter. An area is designated for diseased or suspect animals that is clearly separated, so that positive-infected animals do not come into contact with the remaining animals on the holding.

3) An epidemiological study is carried out in order to detect sources of contamination and also identify ovine and caprine holdings that are epidemiologically associated with infected holdings. The data from the epidemiological study will be recorded in the Epidemological Investigation Report, the form and content of which is determined by the circular of the Zoonoses Department of the AHD.

4) The aborted embryos, fetal membranes and lambs or kids born dead or that have died straight after birth are destroyed in accordance with the legislation on animal by-products or buried after being sprayed with a suitable disinfectant. The appropriate departments work collectively to ensure all necessary measures for the protection of staff are taken and consignments are sent to the NRL so that the necessary laboratory testing may be carried out for the eradication of the disease.

5) The presence of animals susceptible to ovine and caprine brucellosis (cattle, pigs, dogs and horses) on holdings is prohibited. Where this is the case, these animals are subject to serological testing and positive-infected animals are slaughtered or culled without compensation.

6) The use of milk from infected animals for human consumption is prohibited. This milk, collected in a separate container, must undergo heat treatment and is either used as feed for animals on the holding or destroyed.

7) Milk from non-infected animals on an infected holding is used according to the provisions of Annex III, Section IX, Chapter I, Paragraphs 3-5 of Regulation (EC) No 853/2004.

8) The animals’ manure and litter are collected at the same point and sprayed daily with a suitable disinfectant. Manure does not need to be sprayed with disinfectant if it is covered with a layer of soil. The movement of manure and litter from the holding as well as the use of manure for fertilising crops or vegetables are prohibited until at least three weeks have passed since they were sprayed with a suitable disinfectant approved by the NOP.

9) Litter and fodder that has come into contact with fluids from abortions or births, placentas or fetuses from infected animals are destroyed with heat or buried after being sprayed with a suitable infectant.

10) Material that has come into contact with fluids from abortions or births, placentas or fetuses from infected animals is disinfected through boiling, spraying or immersion in a suitable disinfectant.

11) Slaughter of infected animals must be carried out in accordance with paragraph 6 of Chapter IX of Regulation (EC) No 854/2004 and Article 5 of Presidential Decree 410/94 (Government Gazette, Series I, No 231) 30 days after infected animals were detected at the latest. Movement of animals to the slaughterhouse takes place in accordance with the existing provisions and as long as all necessary measures have been taken to contain the infection.

12) At the slaughterhouse, infected animals undergo a post mortem and will be seized by the bodies designated by the relevant provisions. Samples will also be collected and consigned to the responsible Veterinary Laboratory for histological and bacteriological examination in order to confirm the presence of the disease.

13) After the last positive-infected animal has been slaughtered, all sites and tools on the holding are cleansed and disinfected under the supervision of the LVA. After the completion of disinfection procedures on the holding a decontamination certificate is issued in duplicate. The first copy is kept by the farmer and stored in the holding’s records and the second is kept in the LVA’s records as laid down in the circular of the Zoonoses Department of the AHD.

14) The farmer is notified of the seriousness of the existence of zoonoses on the holding for public health and for the health of those who enter the holding. Compliance with the above-mentioned measures is a prerequisite for successful implementation of the Programme, as well as for the compensation of farmers who must provide written information as regards the biosafety measures that must be implemented on their holdings.

CHAPTER 5 

LABORATORY TESTS AND DIAGNOSIS OF OVINE AND CAPRINE BRUCELLOSIS

Article 17 

Blood samples and positive-infected animals

All blood samples from ovine and caprine animals that are sent to the Veterinary Laboratory must be accompanied

by an STR from the veterinarian who carried out the blood sampling, as issued in the Zoonoses Department’s circular. The health status and history of a holding is extremely important for the laboratory’s conclusion and this is why it is essential that these details are included in the STR.

Blood samples test positive in the Rose Bengal Test (RBT) is when even bond traces are observed whereas in the Complement Fixation Test (CFT) samples test positive is when the title is equal to or greater than 20 ICFTU/ml (screening or titration).

In detail:

A. Blood sampling in the VZ

Blood samples are taken in the VZ from all adult male ovine and caprine animals (or in specific cases from adult female ovine and caprine animals) and are initially tested using the Rose Bengal Test (RBT).

1. For holdings with a history of brucellosis (having produced at least one positive test result) and have not been vaccinated in the current or previous year:

1.1 All animals that test positive in the Rose Bengal Test are slaughtered and compensated.

1.2 In cases where blood samples test positive in the Rose Bengal Test with amounts between 6% and 49%, the remaining negative sera are tested using the CFT. Animals that test positive in either the RBT or the CFT are slaughtered and compensated.

1.3 Finally, in cases where blood samples test positive in the RBT with amounts equal to or greater than 50%, there is no need for a CFT. All sera are considered positive and the animals are slaughtered and compensated.

2. For holdings that do not have a history of brucellosis and have been vaccinated during the current or previous year:

2.1. Positive results in the RBT are checked using the CFT for confirmation. If the results of the CFT are positive, the animals are slaughtered and compensated.

2.2. In cases where blood samples test positive in the RBT with amounts between 6% and 49%, the same applies as in point 1.2.

2.3 Finally, in cases where blood samples test positive in the RBT with amounts equal to or greater than 50%, the same applies as in point 1.3.

B) Blood samples taken in the EZ

Blood samples may be taken from all ovine and caprine animals over six months old in the EZ and initially tested using the Rose Bengal Test (RBT).

1. In cases where test results are positive and the holding is classified as M1, M2, M3 or M4, these are confirmed with a CFT. If the results of the CFT are positive, the animals are slaughtered and compensated.

2. In cases where test results are positive and the holding is classified as M+, every blood serum that has tested positive in the RBT is considered as belonging to an infected animal which is slaughtered and compensated.

3: Regardless of health status, in cases where blood samples test positive in the RBT with amounts between 6% and 49%, all the other negative sera will be tested with a CFT. Animals that test positive in either the RBT or the CFT are slaughtered and compensated.

4: Finally, in cases where blood samples test positive in the RBT with amounts equal to or greater than 50%, there is no need for a CFT regardless of the holding’s health status. All sera are considered positive and animals are slaughtered and compensated.

C) In cases where the Veterinary Laboratory deems a blood sample to be unsuitable, it is rejected and returned to the Veterinary Authority who sent the sample with a document detailing the unsuitability of the sample and giving reasons for its rejection. A fresh blood sample must be taken from the animal concerned.

CHAPTER 6 

RECORDING AND INVESTIGATION OF ABORTIONS

Article 18

Recording and investigation of abortions

All cases of abortion that occur on ovine and caprine holdings in the region where this programme is implemented must be declared and investigated by the LVA, which will keep a specific record of abortions that have been reported in its area of responsibility.

When an abortion is reported an epidemiological investigation is carried out and blood samples are collected from all female animals that have aborted at least two weeks previously and from male animals on the holding for serological testing. Pathological material may also be sent (placental cotyledon, stomach contents in a syringe, fetal liver) for bacteriological testing and isolation of the infectious agent, histological and serological testing at the NRL, with the relevant cover note in order to determine the cause of the abortion.

The details relating to the abortion must be filled out in the Abortion Investigation Reference Report specified in the Zoonoses Department’s circular.

CHAPTER 7 

PROCEDURE FOR POSITIVE BRUCELLOSIS-INFECTED HOLDINGS

Article 19

Slaughter, compensation and repopulation of holdings infected with Brucellosis

For proper implementation of the Programme all ovine and caprine animals must be slaughtered and compensated in accordance with Article 17.

Infected animals must be slaughtered within a period of 30 days (calendar) after it has been decided that the farmer must take measures under veterinary supervision. The decision must be issued within three working days of positive results being recorded. Slaughter of the animals takes place at a designated slaughterhouse on a specified date and time decided by the Veterinary Directorate of the Region. The carcasses undergo post-mortem examination in accordance with the relevant provisions.

When infection is confirmed on one holding in an area that is classified as officially non-infected, all animals on the infected holding are slaughtered regardless of the number infected and are compensated.

In regions where the rate of infection for all holdings is extremely low, between 0.1-1%, total slaughtering of all ovine and caprine animals on the holding may be recommended and compensated accordingly in order to speed up eradication of the disease.

If the rate of infection is especially high on one holding, and equal to or greater than 50%, all the holding’s ovine and caprine animals are slaughtered and the farmer is compensated for the total number of animals.

In the situation outlined above, the slaughter of animals takes place following the proposal of the Regional Committee (paragraph L of Article 3) and permission from the AHD. In order to submit its proposal for investigation of the epidemiological factors behind the infection of the holding, the committee must complete an Epidemiological Investigation Report and prepare the relevant records. The records and Epidemiological Investigation Report must be consigned to the Zoonoses Department of the AHD which is the body responsible for the decision for total slaughtering.

The amount of compensation is laid down in the relevant Joint Ministerial Decision referred to in Article 5.

Article 20 

Repopulation of holdings after total slaughtering of animals

In cases where all animals on a holding have been slaughtered and the holding is repopulated, cleansing and disinfection of the holding’s buildings, facilities and tools is strictly required under the supervision of the LVA before the reintroduction of animals can take place.

After the completion of cleaning and disinfection procedures of sites on a holding, the relevant decontamination certificate is issued by the responsible veterinarian of the LVA.

During repopulation of a holding in the EZ 60 days after the slaughter of the holding’s livestock, in order for the holding to be classified as M4, all animals introduced must have originated from M4 holdings or breeding holdings in the VZ.

Sixty (60) days after the repopulation of a holding, serological testing is carried out by those designated in this Decision on all animals over 6 months old for confirmation.

The holding may retain M4 classification as long as the test results are negative.

As regards the repopulation of holdings in the VZ, new animals that are introduced must come from vaccinated holdings, breeding holdings or holdings classified as M4.

Article 21 Repealing the provisions

This Decision repeals the provisions of Ministerial Decision No 258735/17.07.2007 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 1220) and Ministerial Decision No 258963/29.08.2008 (Government Gazette, Series II, No 1742).

The attached Annex shall form an integral part of this Decision.

This Decision shall enter into force on 1 January 2013 and remain so until it is amended or repealed by another MD.

ANNEX 

Abbreviations

AUTH: Aristotle University of Thessaloniki

DGVS: Directorate-General of Veterinary Services of MRDF

DREV: Directorate for Rural Economy and Veterinary Medicine (of the Regional Unit)

VR: Vaccination Report

RVD: Veterinary Directorate (of the Region)

MSR: Monthly Supervision Report

STR: Serological Testing Report

AHD: Animal Health Directorate of the MRDF

EU: European Union

NRL: National Reference Laboratory for Brucellosis in Larissa 

NOP: National Organisation for Pharmaceuticals 

EZ: Eradication Zone 

VZ: Vaccination Zone

DVSDAAW: Directorate of Veterinary Support, Drugs, Applications and Animal Welfare (of the MRDF)

ACVI: Athens Centre of Veterinary Institutes

TCVI: Thessaloniki Centre of Veterinary Institutes

JMD: Joint Ministerial Decision

PD: Presidential Decree

RU: Regional Unit

Zoonoses Department of the AHD: The Zoonoses Department at the Animal Health Directorate of the Directorate-General of Veterinary Services of the MRDF (or Department D)

LVA: Local Veterinary Authority as defined by the Kallikratis plan 

MD Ministerial Decision

MRDF Ministry of Rural Development and Food 

CFT: Complement Fixation Test 

CFU: Colony Forming Units 

RBT: Rose Bengal Test

This decision shall be published in the Government Gazette of the Hellenic Republic. 

Athens, 27 December 2012

THE DEPUTY MINISTER

MAXIMOS CHARAKOPOULOS

BY THE NATIONAL PRINTING OFFICE

34 KAPODISTRIOU ST. * ATHENS 104 32 * TEL. 210 52 79 000 * FAX 210 52 21 004
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?><report schemaurl="EradicationFinalReport2015.xsd" xslurl="IdentityTransform.xsl">	<ProgrammeIdentification>		<reportingPeriod>1/1/2014 - 31/12/2014</reportingPeriod>		<disease>Rabies</disease>		<country>AT</country>		<Contact_name></Contact_name>		<Contact_job_type></Contact_job_type>		<emailAddress></emailAddress>	</ProgrammeIdentification>	<Technical>		<A1></A1>		<A2></A2>		<A3_rabies></A3_rabies>	</Technical>	<AnnexVI>		<tableA1></tableA1>		<tableA2></tableA2>		<isolates/>		<typing/>		<tableB1></tableB1>		<tableB2AnalysisDescription/>		<tableB3/>		<batchesDistributed/>		<batchesControlled/>		<batchesRejected/>		<tableC></tableC>	</AnnexVI><AnnexX>		<eligibleCosts specie="">			<row>				<Cell1>Sampling</Cell1>				<Cell2>Cost of sampling Wild and suspect animals</Cell2>				<Cell5>10</Cell5>				<Cell9>75</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[CB[@JFP="!AX9RZBV)H,V50]F84Y4^M1@D'2%*NKE<(]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>Cost of analysis Elisa (antibody)</Cell2>				<Cell7>15.24</Cell7>				<Cell9>75</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[D+V'Q#-6E4.K*Q3H$T'`->)9N'9Q&)[J"-7#-6?S&K)]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>Cost of analysis Fluorescent Antibody test (FAT)</Cell2>				<Cell7>13.09</Cell7>				<Cell9>75</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[J>DGT(#J#(($F'R$2O6[>A%J*J*>O4X4'19S09`[-DP]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>Cost of analysis Fluorescent Antibody test (FAT) - suspect animals</Cell2>				<Cell7>13.09</Cell7>				<Cell9>75</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[AGBE'F$BP7M"+1E0<7U@,?KZP-INHPGW9&VAX89,85"]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>Cost of analysis Tetracycline detection</Cell2>				<Cell5>10</Cell5>				<Cell9>75</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[EKA5-SZ9^=*BC`5\LU*13&8#6YM,+^F8<`""GG6]M/!]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Vaccination</Cell1>				<Cell2>Distribution costs Wildlife oral vaccination</Cell2>				<Cell5>0.47</Cell5>				<Cell9>75</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[BG;V0"Y21P=859-OHC=C:Q=<[8"U7?0XH%O"'5CFS:<]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Vaccination</Cell1>				<Cell2>Purchase of vaccine/treatment ofanimal products Wildlife oral vaccination</Cell2>				<Cell5>0.8</Cell5>				<Cell9>75</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[F\'(H&2*VMG0/D_%Q`$]_[*N2<Q@6^:.=*ZV<:.E!G<]]></Ref>			</row>		</eligibleCosts>				<exchange_rates>			<exchange_rate1_title></exchange_rate1_title>			<exchange_rate1_value></exchange_rate1_value>			<exchange_rate2_title></exchange_rate2_title>			<exchange_rate2_value></exchange_rate2_value>			<exchange_rate3_title></exchange_rate3_title>			<exchange_rate3_value></exchange_rate3_value>		</exchange_rates>	</AnnexX>	</report>#&&&&&&&&&&#<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?><report schemaurl="EradicationFinalReport2015.xsd" xslurl="IdentityTransform.xsl">	<Metas>		<PDF>			<viewerType>Exchange-Pro</viewerType>			<viewerVersion>10.113</viewerVersion>			<viewerVariation>Full</viewerVariation>			<platform>WIN</platform>			<language>fr_BE</language>			<formTitle>Reporting Requirements For Union Co-Financed Veterinary Programmes</formTitle>			<formVersion>0.2.29</formVersion>		</PDF>		<DB xmlTable="T_XML_BODY_SOAP" attachTable="T_SOAP_ATTACH" procLoad="LOAD_ATTACH_FILE" jndi="XMLGate.ERADIC"/>		<errorList att_used_for_autogeneration_in_pdf="1"/>	</Metas>	<ProgrammeIdentification>		<reportingPeriod>1/1/2015 - 31/12/2015</reportingPeriod>		<disease>Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies</disease>		<country>AT</country>		<Contact_name></Contact_name>		<Contact_job_type></Contact_job_type>		<emailAddress></emailAddress>	</ProgrammeIdentification>	<Technical>		<A1></A1>		<A2></A2>		<A3></A3>	</Technical>	<AnnexVII>		<tableA>		<row1Technical>				<Cell1>BSE</Cell1>		</row1Technical>		</tableA>	</AnnexVII>	<AnnexX>		<eligibleCosts specie="">			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>RT bovine-risk animals</Cell2>				<Cell7>7.4</Cell7>				<Cell9>100</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[N6L1?*T4;)U%<,9IOD9O53RY'&_4UD2!Y.`_R<(V>(6]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>RT bovine-risk animals </Cell2>				<Cell7>7.4</Cell7>				<Cell9>100</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[P.]2<(.E7%"?]PLAZZ%0-@4%7'+"1C74G?2=&Q#R'YO]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>Confirmatory tests</Cell2>				<Cell5>50</Cell5>				<Cell9>100</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[EB7%V81H&;<E@%[+9IH&HWDSPJ:.M!1%P-;D;V6N`L1]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>Confirmatory tests</Cell2>				<Cell5>50</Cell5>				<Cell9>100</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[P#:6-F"P##=&7ZE4B0:,`G,,R$M++.]V"@N&.P72MH\]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>Discriminatory tests</Cell2>				<Cell7>194</Cell7>				<Cell9>100</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[HQ#?LD=-$4%GQ'5?7OM"3\M?2PBJ\U@W?F*NU:%YX+E]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>Discriminatory tests</Cell2>				<Cell7>194</Cell7>				<Cell9>100</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[BW/KS!1X,"'2!8(20'N1>"YP^2JCD1,M%JQ^UM>R><=]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>Genotyping</Cell2>				<Cell5>6</Cell5>				<Cell9>100</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[BZ2W1-)Y&/]/1@B_T&Q!^#ECZ)B%).?J'H83J$X@I/M]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Testing</Cell1>				<Cell2>Genotyping</Cell2>				<Cell5>6</Cell5>				<Cell9>100</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[FQXO6B&:G^W$JX+23$M_7)MS;VMS3(*KJ#W2)9OYQP_]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Compensation</Cell1>				<Cell2>Bovine culled</Cell2>				<Cell5>1000</Cell5>				<Cell9>50</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[A<IMP&5$`?W/:E5P>8&.<%6'8S@NKW'O:$4XMR*"BKH]]></Ref>			</row>			<row>				<Cell1>Compensation</Cell1>				<Cell2>Ovine Caprine culled</Cell2>				<Cell5>140</Cell5>				<Cell9>50</Cell9>				<Cell10/>				<Ref><![CDATA[FCBL9W8XVF^(F.W;X6E.6"=@.4'FL6W9(_<+@KK+)&U]]></Ref>			</row>		</eligibleCosts>	</AnnexX>	</report>#&&&&&&&&&&#
For each approved annual or multiannual programme Member States shall submit to the Commission by the 30 April each year an annual detailed technical and financial report covering the previous year. That report shall include the results achieved and a detailed account of eligible costs incurred (Art 14 of Regulation (EU) No 652/2014).
If encountering:
-         difficulties concerning the information requested,  please contact SANTE-VET-PROG@ec.europa.eu.
-         technical difficulties, please contact SANTE-BI@ec.europa.eu, include in your message a printscreen of the complete window where the problem appears + the version of this pdf : 
 
Instructions to complete the form:
1) When starting filling out this document, please first select the name of your country and the name of the disease for which you will enter data; a pop-up window will thereafter appear, requesting your password, which is in the mail we sent you to dispatch this document. Validate your password (push the OK button in the pop-up)  and all the tables and textboxes will appear.
2) Before submitting this form, please use the button "Verify form"(bottom right of each page). If needed, complete your pdf document as indicated.
3) You can attach documents (.doc, .xls, .pdf, etc) to complete your report using the button "Add attachments" on the last page of the form.
4) When you have finished completing this pdf document, save it on your computer.
5) Print the "Signed declaration to accompagny the final report/payment application" at the end of this pdf document. Fill it out, have it signed by the operational director. Then scan it and attach it to this pdf document (see last page of this document).
6) Verify that your internet connection is active and then click on the "Submit notification" button. If the form is properly filled out you'll be asked to enter your password and your pdf document will be sent to our server. A submission number will appear on your document. Save this completed document on your computer for your record.
7) You are invited to submit your report in English
8) Final reports shall be submitted by 30 April at the latest.
Complete all information below
1. Technical implementation of the programme
Year Of Implementation
2. TECHNICAL IMPLEMENTATION ON BLUETONGUE PROGRAMMES
 
Table A   DATA ON HERDS  :   Table A is not to be filled in for Bluetongue
 Table B    DATA ON ANIMALS
Region(a)
Animal species
Total number of animals(b)
Number of animals under the program
Number of animals(c)  to be tested under the programme
Number of animals(c) tested
Number of animals tested individually(d)
Number of positive animals
Number of outbreaks
Total
Total previous year
(a)	Region as defined in the programme of the Member State. (b)	Total number of animals existing in the region including eligible herds and non-eligible herds for the programme. (c)	Includes animals tested individually or under bulk level scheme. (d)	Include only animals tested individually, do not include animals tested by bulk level samples (for instance: milk bulk tank tests). 
 
Table C   DATA ON VACCINATION PROGRAMMES
 
Information on vaccination programme
Region(a)
Animal species
Total Number of herds(b)
Total number of animals
Serotype
Number of herds in vaccination programme
Number of herds vaccinated
Number of animals vaccinated
Number of doses of vaccine administered
Number of adults vaccinated(c)
Number of young animals vaccinated(c)
Number of animals with primary vaccination(initial+booster)
Total
(a)	Region as defined in the programme of the Member State. (b)	Herds or flocks or holdings as appropriate. (c)	For bluetongue programmes distinction between adult and young animals not required. 
Table D  DATA ON STATUS OF HERDS AT THE END OF THE PERIOD  :   Table D is not to be filled in for Bluetongue
Table E   SUSPENSION/WITHDRAWL OF THE FREE OR OFFICIALLY FREE STATUS  :   Table E is not to be filled in for Bluetongue
 Table F       STRATIFIED DATA ON SURVEILLANCE AND LABORATORY TESTS
Region(a)
Animal species/category
Test type
Number of samples tested
Number of positive samples
Total
(a)	Region as defined in the programme of the Member State.
2. TECHNICAL IMPLEMENTATION ON RUMINANT DISEASES PROGRAMMES
 
Table A   DATA ON HERDS(a)
 INDICATORS
Region(a)
Animal species
Total number of herds(b)
Total number of herds under the programme 
Number of herds to be  checked under the programme this year
Number of herds checked(c)
Number of positive herds(d)
Number of new positive herds(e)
Number of herds depopulated
% positive herds depopulated
% herd coverage
% positive herds Period herd prevalence
% new positive herds Herd incidence
Total
Total previous
(a)         Region as defined in the programme of the Member State.
(b)         Total number of herds existing in the region including eligible herds and non-eligible herds for the programme.
(c)         Check means to perform a herd level test under the programme for the respective disease with the purpose of maintaining or upgrading, the health status of the herd. In this column a herd must not be counted twice even if has been checked more than once.
(d)         Herds with at least one positive animal during the period independent of the number of times the herd has been checked.
(e)         Herds which status in the previous period was Unknown, Not free-negative, Free, Officially Free or Suspended and have at least one animal tested positive in this period.
 
 
Table B    DATA ON ANIMALS
 
Slaughtering(f)
 INDICATORS
Region(a)
Animal species
Total number of animals(b)
Number of animals under the program
Number of animals(c)  to be tested under the programme   this year
Number of animals(c) tested
Number of animals tested individually(d)
Number of positive animals
Number of animals with positive result slaughtered or culled
Total number of animals slaughtered(e)
% coverage at animals level
% positive animals Animal prevalence
Total
Total previous year
(a)	Region as defined in the programme of the Member State. (b)	Total number of animals existing in the region including eligible herds and non-eligible herds for the programme. (c)	Includes animals tested individually or under bulk level scheme. (d)	Include only animals tested individually, do not include animals tested by bulk level samples (for instance: milk bulk tank tests). (e)	Include all positive animal slaughtered and also the negative animals slaughtered under the programme. (f)	Columns not to be filled in for bluetongue programmes. 
Table C     DATA ON VACCINATION PROGRAMMES
Information on vaccination programme
Region(a)
Animal species
Total Number of herds(b)
Total number of animals
Number of herds in vaccination programme this year
Number of herds vaccinated
Number of animals vaccinated
Number of doses of vaccine administered
Number of adults vaccinated(c)
Number of young animals vaccinated(c)
Number of animals with primary vaccination(d)(initial+booster)
Total
(a)	Region as defined in the programme of the Member State. (b)	Herds or flocks or holdings as appropriate. (c)	For bluetongue programmes distinction between adult and young animals not required.
 Table D     DATA ON STATUS OF HERDS AT THE END OF THE PERIOD
Region(a)
Animal species
Status of herds and animals under the programme(b)
Total number of herds and animals
Not free or not officially free from disease
Free or officially free -disease status 
Free from 
Officially free 
under the programme
Unknown(c)
Last check positive(d)
Last check negative(e)
suspended/withdrawn(f)
disease(g)
from disease(h)
Herds
Animals(i)
Herds
Animals(i)
Herds
Animals(i)
Herds
Animals(i)
Herds
Animals(i)
Herds
Animals(i)
Herds
Animals(i)
Total
(a)	Region as defined in the programme of the Member State. (b)	At the end of the year. (c)	Unknown: No previous checking results available. (d)	Not free and last check positive: Herd checked with at least one positive result in the latest check. (e)	Not free and last check negative: Herd checked with negative results in the latest check but not being Free or Officially Free. (f)	Suspended as defined in Union or national legislation for the respective disease at the end of the reporting period. (g)	Free herd as defined in Union or national legislation for the respective disease. (h)	Officially free herd as defined in Union or national legislation for the respective disease. (i)	Include animals under the programme in the herds with the referred status (left column). 
 Table E   SUSPENSION/WITHDRAWAL OF THE FREE OR OFFICIALLY FREE STATUS
Region(a)
Species
Status
Reason(b)
Number of herds	
Total
(a)         Region as defined in the programme of the Member State.
(b)         Indicate the motive:
– non-negative result in diagnostic test,
– does not fulfil the routine testing frequency,
– entering animals in the herd with insufficient status,
– the disease is suspected,
– other (specify).
 
 Table F     STRATIFIED DATA ON SURVEILLANCE AND LABORATORY TESTS
Region(a)
Animal species/category
Test type
Number of samples
Number of tests
Number of positive tests
Total
(a)	Region as defined in the programme of the Member State. 
2. Tables for Salmonella monitoring outcome of the year
Number of adult flocks checked (1)
Number of these flocks infected by a target serovar
Incidence
Year Of Implementation
 
(1)         All flocks covered by the national Salmonella programme (including those with less than 250 adult breeders which may also be subject to the programme);
(2)         A flock checked is a flock where samples were taken under the Salmonella national control programme;
(3)         A flock shall no be counted more than once even if it was checked more than once;
(4)         Flocks where at least one target serovar was found. Even if more than one positive sample was found on a flock, it shall be counted only once.
(5)         Each time an official visit is made to take official samples on one flock; if X flocks are sampled on the same holding, X official visits can be counted.For hatcheries, for each flock officially sampled at the hatchery, one visit can be counted. Confirmatory sampling visits shall not be systematically performed (except for positive samples at the hatchery).
(6)         After depopulation of a flock infected by a target Salmonella serovar.
(7)         In accordance with provisions of Reg (EU) No 200/2010 points 2.2.22(b) and (c) of the annex : confirmatory sampling after positive samplings at the hatchery, or in case of suspicion of false positive. 
(10)         See definition in Annex II.B of Regulation (EC) No 2160/2003 
Year Of Implementation
(1)         All holdings covered by the national Salmonella programme (including those with less than 1,000 laying hens which were also subject to the programme);
(2)         A holding/flock checked is a holding/flock where official samples were taken under the Salmonella national control programme;
(2bis) A holding/flock checked is a holding/flock where FBO samples were taken under the Salmonella national control programme;
(3)         A holding/flock shall no be counted more than once even if it was checked more than once;
(4)         Each time an official visit is made to take official samples on one flock; if X flocks are sampled on the same holding, X official visits can be counted.
(4bis)         Point 2.1.(a) of Annex to Regulation (EU) No 517/2011
(5)         Annex D.4.b of Regulation (EC) No 2160/2003
(6)         Point 2.1.(b)(c) and (d) of Annex to Regulation (EU) No 517/2011;
(7)         Point 2.1.(e) of Annex to Regulation (EU) No 517/2011;
(8)         Flocks where at least one target serovar was found. Even if more than one positive sample was found on a flock, it shall be counted only once.
(9)         After depopulation of a flock infected by a target Salmonella serovar.
(10)         See definition in Annex II.B of Regulation (EC) No 2160/2003 
 
Year Of Implementation
 
(1)         All holdings covered by the national Salmonella programme (including those with less than 5,000 broilers which may also be subject to the programme);
(2)         A flock checked is a flock where samples were taken under the Salmonella national control programme;
(3)         A flock shall no be counted more than once even if it was checked more than once;
(4)         Flocks where at least one target serovar was found. Even if more than one positive sample was found on a flock, it shall be counted only once.
(5)         Each time an official visit is made to take official samples on one flock; if X flocks are sampled on the same holding, X official visits can be counted.
(6)         After depopulation of a flock infected by a target Salmonella serovar. 
Year Of Implementation
(1)         All flocks covered by the national Salmonella programme (including those with less than 250 adult breeding turkeys which may also be subject to the programme);
(2)         A flock checked is a flock where samples were taken under the Salmonella national control programme;
(3)         A flock shall no be counted more than once even if it was checked more than once;
(4)         Flocks where at least one target serovar was found. Even if more than one positive sample was found on a flock, it shall be counted only once.
(5)         Each time an official visit is made to take official samples on one flock; if X flocks are sampled on the same holding, X official visits can be counted.For hatcheries, for each flock officially sampled at the hatchery, one visit can be counted. Confirmatory sampling visits shall not be systematically performed (except for positive samples at the hatchery).
(6)         After depopulation of a flock infected by a target Salmonella serovar. 
(7)         In accordance with provisions of Reg (EU) No 200/2010 points 2.2.22(b) and (c) of the annex : confirmatory sampling after positive samplings at the hatchery, or in case of suspicion of false positive.
(10)         See definition in Annex II.B of Regulation (EC) No 2160/2003  
Year Of Implementation
(1)         Number of flocks produced in the holdings with more than 500 fattening turkeys
(2)         All holdings covered by the national Salmonella programme (including those with less than 500 fattening turkeys which may also be subject to the programme);
(3)         Number of flocks produced in the holdings covered by the programme
(4)         A flock checked is a flock where samples were taken under the Salmonella national control programme;
(5)         A flock shall not be counted more than once even if it was checked more than once;
(6)         Flocks where at least one target serovar was found. Even if more than one positive sample was found on a flock, it shall be counted only once.
(7)         Each time an official visit is made to take official samples on one flock; if X flocks are sampled on the same holding, X official visits can be counted.
(8)         After depopulation of a flock infected by a target Salmonella serovar.  
 
Year Of Implementation
No of tests
Laboratory tests on official samples
Breeding flocks
Laying  flocks
Broiler  flocks
Breeding turkey flocks
Fattening turkey flocks
TOTAL
Year Of Implementation
No of flocks in the vaccination programme
No of flocks vaccinated
No of birds vaccinated
No of doses administered
2. Tables for SWINE DISEASES PROGRAMMES   monitoring outcome of the year
 
Table A Disease Surveillance in Domestic Pigs 
Region
Number of clinical examined holdings
Number of farms sampled
Type of farm
Number of animals sampled
Number of farms with serologically positive result
Number of farms with active infection detected
Number of outbreaks
Total
 Table B  :  Disease Surveillance in wild boar/feral pigs 
Region
Type of surveillance
Number of animals tested
Positive
% positive
Number of cases
Total
 Table C  :  Wild boar oral vaccination 
Region/Area
Month
Number of baits
Size of vaccinated area (km2)
Total
 Table D  :  Diagnostic tests and results Domestic populations
Region(c)
Animal population 
Laboratory test used
Number of animals tested
Number of tests carried out
Number of positive result
Comments
Total
ANNEX VI
TECHNICAL REPORT ON RABIES PROGRAMMES
 
Table A1 : Test for the monitoring of vaccination effectiveness
 
Region
Species and age(a)
Type of test(b)
Test description(c)
Number of tests
Number positive
% Positive
Total
(a)	Provide separately results between juvenile and adults and by target species (if more than one). (b)	Serological or presence of biomarker.
 
Table A1 : Totals
 
Region
Size of region (km²)
Number of serological tests
Number of serological tests/100 km²
Number of biomarker tests
Number of biomarker tests/100 km²
Total Country
 
Table A2 : Surveillance tests
Region
Species
Category(d)
Test description(c)
Number of tests
Number of cases
(c)         Name the diagnostic method (e.g. ELISA, PCR, FAT etc.).
(d)         Present surveillance tests on suspected and dead animals (passive surveillance) separately from results on hunted animals (active surveillance).
 
Table B
 
Wildlife oral vaccination
Wildlife oral vaccination
Aerial distribution data files:
         ·         flight routes recorded during the distribution
         ·         bait release data (time and position of each bait released) recorded during the distribution (required only if the total size of the vaccination area for each campaign in the Member State is greater than 20.000 km²)
Description of the analysis performed by the Competent Authority on the aerial distribution data and conclusions of the assessment for the quality of the distribution:
Wildlife oral vaccination
start date of campaign in country
Completion date of campaign in country
Region/Area
Product used
Number of doses
Size of vaccinated area (km2)
Distribution method
Total
 
Table C
 
Official control of oral vaccines before their distribution
Number of batches distributed:
Number of batches controlled by the CA:
Number of batches rejected
Batch Number
Manufacturer  
Sampling date  
Virus titration result  
Outcome of the titration
2. Tables for TSE monitoring outcome of the year
 Table A
Total positive cases detected during the implementing period
Classical cases
Atypical cases
Unknown
Table B
RAPID TESTS ON BOVINE ANIMALS
Age limit applied (in months)
Number of tests
Total
 
(a) Annex III, A, I, 2.1, 3 and 4 of the TSE regulation
(b) Annex III, A, I, 2.2 of the TSE regulation
(c) Art. 12 of the TSE regulation
(d) Annex X.C.3.1.(a).3rd paragraph of the TSE regulation
 
Table C
RAPID TESTS ON OVINE ANIMALS
Number of tests
Total number of tests
 
(a) Annex III, A, II, 2 of the TSE regulation
(b) Annex III, A, II, 3 of the TSE regulation 
(c) Art. 12 of the TSE regulation
 
Table D
RAPID TESTS ON CAPRINE ANIMALS
Number of tests
Total number of tests
 
(a) Annex III, A, II, 2 of the TSE regulation
(b) Annex III, A, II, 3 of the TSE regulation 
(c) Art. 12 of the TSE regulation
 
Table E
Confirmatory and discriminatory tests
Number of tests
Total number of confirmatory tests
Total number of discriminatory tests
 
(a) Annex X.C.3.1.(a) and (b) of the TSE regulation
(b) Rapid tests used as confirmatory tests shall be included in table A
(c) Annex X.C. 3.2.(a) and (b)  of the TSE regulation
(d) Annex X.C.3.1.(c) of the TSE regulation
(e) Annex X.C.3.2.(c)(i)  of the TSE regulation
 
Table F
Genotyping tests
Number of tests
Total number of tests
 
(a) Annex III.A.II.8.1 of the TSE regulation
(b) Annex III.A.II.8.2 of the TSE regulation
(c) Annex VII.B  of the TSE regulation 
(d) Art. 6a of the TSE regulation
 
Table G
COMPENSATION FOR ANIMALS  In the context of suspicion, control and eradication of TSEs
Animals culled and destroyed
Number of animals compensated
Animals slaughtered
Total Bovine
Total Ovine + Caprine
2.  TECHNICAL IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROGRAMME ON AVIAN INFLUENZA 
Table A: Poultry Holdings(a) sampled : Serological investigation according to Annex I to Commission Decision 2010/367/EU6
Poultry category(b)
NUTS 2 code (c)
Total number of holdings(d)
Total number of holdings sampled
Number of samples per holding
Methods of laboratory analysis
Total number of tests performed per method
Total
(a)         Holdings or flocks or establishments as appropriate. 
(b)         broilers/fattening turkeys/chicken breeders/turkey breeders/laying hens/free range laying hens/ratites/"backyard flocks"/duck breeders/Geese breeders/Fattening ducks/Fattening geese/Farmed game birds (waterfowl)/Farmed game birds (gallinaceous). 
(c)         Refers to the location of the holding of origin. In case NUTS (Nomenclature of Territorial Units for Statistics) 2 can not be used, coordinates (long/lat) or region are requested.
(d)         Total number of holdings of one category of poultry in concerned NUTS 2 or region.
 
Table B: WILD BIRDS - Investigation according to the surveillance programme for avian influenza in wild birds set out in Annex II to Decision 2010/367/EU
Additional information on compensation
NUTS 2 code(a)
Total number of wild birds sampled for passive surveillance
Nr of PCR tests done for passive surveillance
Number of virus isolation tests for passive surveillance
Total
(a)	Refers to the place of collection of birds/samples. In case NUTS 2 code cannot be used, coordinates (long/lat) or region, as defined in the programme of the Member State, are requested. 
Table C: Poultry and WILD BIRDS - Number of outbreaks of Avian influenza detected during the year
Domestic birds
Wild birds
IX
REPORT ON FISH DISEASE PROGRAMMES
1. Diseases(a)
1.1 Fish  1.2 Mollusc 1.3 Crustaceans
 (a)         Disease and species if necessary.
2.	General information on the programmes
2.1.         Competent Authority(b)
2.2.         Organization, supervision of all stakeholders involved in the programme (c)
2.3.	Duration of the programme
(b)	A description shall be provided of the structure, competencies, duties and powers of the Competent Authority or Competent Authorities involved. (c)	A description shall be provided of the authorities in charge of the supervision and coordination of the programme and the different operators involved. 
 
3. Data on testing animals
         Member State, Zone or Compartment 
 
Farm or mollusc farming area
Number of samplings
Number of clinical inspections
Water temperature at sampling/Inspection
Species at sampling
Species sampled
Number of animals sampled (total and by species)
Number of tests
Positive results of laboratorial examination
Positive results of clinical inspections
Total
(a)	Member State, zone or compartment as defined in the approved programme. 
 
4. Data on testing farms or farming areas
 
TARGET INDICATORS
Member State, Zone or Compartment(a)
Total number of farms or mollusc farming areas(b)
Total number of farms or mollusc farming areas under the programme
Number of farms or mollusc farming areas checked(c)
Number of positive farms or mollusc farming areas(d)
Number of new positive farms or mollusc farming areas(e)
Number of farms or mollusc farming areas depopulated  
% positive farms or mollusc farming areas depopulated
Animals removed and disposed of (f)
% farms or mollusc farming areas coverage
% positive farms or mollusc farming areas
period farms or mollusc farming areas prevalence
% new positive farms or mollusc farming areas
farms or mollusc farming areas incidence
Total
(a)	Member State, zone or compartment as defined in the approved programme. (b)	Total number of farms or mollusc farming areas existing in the Member State, Zone or Compartment as defined in the approved programme. (c)	Check means to perform a farm/mollusc farming area level test under the programme for the respective disease with the purpose of upgrading the health status of the farm/mollusc farming area. In this column a farm/mollusc farming area should not be counted twice even if has been checked more than once. (d)	Farms or mollusc farming areas with at least one positive animal during the period independent of the number of times the farms or mollusc farming areas has been checked. (e)	Farms or mollusc farming areas which health status in the previous period was, in accordance with Part A of Annex III to Directive 2006/88/EC, category I, category II, category III or category IV and have at least one positive animal in this period. 	In the case of programmes submitted before 1 August 2008, Farms or mollusc farming areas which were not positive to the disease in question in the previous period and have at least one positive animal in this period. (f)	Animals x 1000 or total weight of animals removed and disposed of.
3. FINANCIAL DATA - REIMBURSEMENT CLAIM
VERY IMPORTANT : for financial data, please report only the eligible costs incurred (VAT excluded) i.e. the measures (and their related costs) performed during the implementing year and paid from the State budget before the date of submission of this form.
All costs shall be reported in Euro. If needed, the exchange rate(s) shall be detailed in the dedicated table below.
1(a) Financing based on costs actually incurred
2(a) Financing based on unit costs
Costs Related To
Eligible Measures
Number Of Units (f)
Total cost actually incurred (e)
Ceiling per unit (b)
Total cost after the application of the ceiling
Unit cost(c)
Total(d)
Cofinancing rate (%)
Claimed amount
Total Sampling
Total Testing
Total Vaccination
Total Compensation
Total Other Measures
TOTAL AMOUNT CLAIMED(f)
For measures with cofinancing based on costs actually incurred: 
- After entering the No of units in column 3,  insert in column 4 the TOTAL cost actually incurred for the measure (not your calculated unit cost).
- Column 6: if (column 4 / column 3) > column 5, value is (column 3 X column 5); otherwise value is column 4.
For measures with cofinancing based on unit costs: column 8 value is (column 3 X column 7).
Column 10: it is either (column 6 X cofinancing rate), or (column 8 X cofinancing rate).
For "Other measures" in column 1, describe them in column 2, indicate the No of units in column 3 and your unit cost in column 7.
 
(a) For each eligible measure fill-in either column 1 or column 2 in line with the co-funding method specified in the financing decision  (b) Maximum Union financial contribution per unit set in the financing decision (c) Amount of unit cost set in the financing decision (d) The set unit cost at 100% multiplied by the number of units. (e) 7% overhead shall be included (except for compensation) (f) In part 2, all measures performed during the implementing year are reported in the tables. In part 3, only financial information on  measures implemented AND paid from the state budget shall be reported. Logically, No of units in part 3 should be below the No of units of part 2. If this is not the case, explanation shall be given in the textbox below.
1(a)
Financing based on costs actually incurred
2(a) Financing based on unit costs
Costs Related To
Eligible Measures
Number Of Units
Total cost actually incurred
Ceiling per unit (b)
Total cost after the application of the ceiling
Unit cost(c)
Total(d)
Cofinancing rate (%)
Claimed amount
Annex X Table Third Countries Column 10
Annex X Table Third Countries Row 2 Column 10
TOTAL AMOUNT CLAIMED
For measures with cofinancing based on costs actually incurred: 
- After entering the No of units in column 3,  insert in column 4 the TOTAL cost actually incurred for the measure (not your calculated unit cost).
- Column 6: if (column 4 / column 3) > column 5, value is (column 3 X column 5); otherwise value is column 4.
For measures with cofinancing based on unit costs: column 8 value is (column 3 X column 7).
Column 10: it is either (column 6 X cofinancing rate), or (column 8 X cofinancing rate).
For "Other measures" in column 1, describe them in column 2, indicate the No of units in column 3 and your unit cost in column 7.
 
Exchange rate table
As indicated in Article 4.3 of Annex I to the Grant Decision, "where the estimated cost or the expenditure of a Member State is in a currency other than the euro, the Member State concerned shall convert it into euro by applying the most recent exchange rate set by the European Central Bank prior to the first day of the month in which the payment requests are submitted by the Member State."  Please indicate below the exchange rate(s) used (value of the currency for € 1):
 
1(a) Financing based on costs actually incurred
2(a) Financing based on unit costs
Costs Related To
Eligible Measures
Number Of Units
Total cost actually incurred
Ceiling per unit (b)
Total cost after the application of the ceiling
Unit cost(c)
Total(d)
Cofinancing rate (%)
Claimed amount(e)
Total Sampling
Total Testing
Total Vaccination
Total Compensation
Total Other Measures
TOTAL AMOUNT CLAIMED(f)
1(a)
Financing based on costs actually incurred
2(a) Financing based on unit costs
Costs Related To
Eligible Measures
Number Of Units
Total cost actually incurred
Ceiling per unit (b)
Total cost after the application of the ceiling
Unit cost(c)
Total(d)
Cofinancing rate (%)
Claimed amount(e)
Annex X Table Third Countries Row 1 Column 10
Annex X Table Third Countries Row 2 Column 10
TOTAL AMOUNT CLAIMED
(a) For each eligible measure fill-in either column 1 or column 2 in line with the co-funding method specified in the financing decision  (b) Maximum Union financial contribution per unit set in the financing decision (c) Amount of unit cost set in the financing decision (d) The set unit cost at 100% multiplied by the number of units.
For measures with cofinancing based on costs actually incurred: 
- After entering the No of units in column 3,  insert in column 4 the TOTAL cost actually incurred for the measure (not your calculated unit cost).
- Column 6: if (column 4 / column 3) > column 5, value is (column 3 X column 5); otherwise value is column 4.
For measures with cofinancing based on unit costs: column 8 value is (column 3 X column 7).
Column 10: it is either (column 6 X cofinancing rate), or (column 8 X cofinancing rate).
For "Other measures" in column 1, describe them in column 2, indicate the No of units in column 3 and your unit cost in column 7.
 
Table B(a)
Additional information on compensation(b)
Region
Species of animals
Culled and destroyed/Slaughtered
Number of compensated animals
Total cost of compensated animals
Cost of animals compensated by 90 calendar days
Cost of animals compensated between 90 & 120 calendar days
Cost of animals compensated between 121 & 150 calendar days
Cost of animals compensated between 151 & 180 calendar days
Cost of animals compensated between 181 & 210 calendar days
Cost of animals compensated after 210 calendar days
Amount received for salvage*
Total
(a)	To be filled in only for final reports and in the case eligible costs include amounts for the compensation paid to owners for their animals or products slaughtered or culled/destroyed. (b)	Data to be given in national currency, VAT excluded.
Table C(a)
Additional information on compensation(b) for zoonotic Salmonella control programmes
Number of animals and eggs compensated
Total cost of animals and eggs compensated
Compen-sation
Compen-sation
Compen-sation
Compen-sation
Compen-sation
Culled animals
Culled animals
Culled animals
made by
made between
made between
made between
made between
Total
Poultry population
without salvage value
with salvage value(c)
Destroyed eggs
Heat-treated non incubated hatching eggs(c)
without salvage value
with salvage value(c)
Destroyed eggs
Heat-treated non incubated hatching eggs(c)
90 calendar days
91 & 120 calendar days
121 & 150 calendar days
151 & 180 calendar days
181 & 210 calendar days
compen-sation 
paid
Total
(a)	To be filled in only for final reports. (b)	Compensation paid to owners for the value of their brds slaughtered or culled, destroyed eggs and heat treated non incubated hatching eggs. Data shall be given in national currency, VAT excluded. (c)	The salvage value shall be deducted from the compensation.
Name and signature of operational director 
Signed declaration  to accompany the final report / payment application
We certify that:
–         the information provided in the final report and payment application of €                               is full, reliable and true that the declared activities were actually performed and that the cost declared are accurately accounted for and eligible under the provision of the Grant Decision    
–         all supporting documents relating to the activities and expenditure are available for inspection, notably to justify the level of compensation for animals;
–         the programme was executed in accordance with the relevant Union legislation, in particular the rules on competition, the award of public contracts and state aid;
–         no other Union contribution was requested for this programme and all revenue accruing from operations under the programme is declared to the Commission;
–         control procedures apply, in particular to verify the accuracy of the amount of activities and expenditure declared, to prevent, detect and correct irregularities.
VERY IMPORTANT :  the following declaration shall be printed, filled out, signed by the operational director, scanned and attached to this pdf document which can thereafter be submitted online.
Attachments
IMPORTANT :
 
1) The more files you attach, the longer it takes to upload them . 
2) This attachment files should have one of the format listed here : jpg, jpeg, tiff, tif, xls, xlsx, doc, docx, ppt, pptx, bmp, png, pdf, txt. 
3) The total file size of the attached files should not exceed 2 500Kb (+- 2.5 Mb). You will receive a message while attaching when you try to load too much.
4) IT CAN TAKE SEVERAL MINUTES TO UPLOAD ALL THE ATTACHED FILES. Don't interrupt the uploading by closing the pdf and wait until you have received a Submission Number!
5) Only use letters from a-z and numbers from 1-10 in the attachment names, otherwise the submission of the data will not work.
List of all attachments
Attachment name
File will be saved as (only a-z and 0-9 and -_) :
File size
Total size of attachments : 
Only the following characters of the attached file name will be retained : a-z and 0-9 and - _
Attachments in RED have an attachment extension that is not allowed. Please remove the file, otherwise submission will not work.
The total size of the attachments is more than 5 MB. You should delete some attachments, otherwise submission won't work.
1.11 read only no costtable no contact
sante-bi@ec.europa.eu
Uri Keen + Geert  Serneels
Reporting Requirements For Union Co-Financed Veterinary Programmes
12.04.2014
2015.02.10
1.09
no contact data
1.08
Cost table not visible
1.07
typo update : footnote (b) of table E should refer to Table B (not to Table A).
1.05 and 1.06
updates made for SVD but not in this pdf
1.04 (copy of 1.02)
TableB 2nd line is not summed in total : solved
1.03
no sumbission
1.02
no changes in pdf, only updated importdata.txt xml file with data per MS
1.01
country codes updated in SAAS2 function : UK, SI, EL
passwords for BG/HR added
submission without declaration solved
1.0 
title : test deleted
SAAS real password put active
prod url xmlgate active (2)
submission : message test submission deleted
0.2.65
updates salmo + tables2 : textbox unmodifiable
0.2.64
rabies/AI, TSE, salmo update
0.2.63
ACC version of 0.2.62
0.2.62
little updates for brucellosis/melitensis nicolais
0.2.61
little updates pig disease
0.2.60
updates for rabies (12/2/16 pedro)
0.2.59
costtalbe costtablefunction2 function updated (disease names)
0.2.58
only new import.txt file attached
0.2.57
attachment tool : extension in big letters issue solved
tuberculose tableB total calulation updates
0.2.56
update in ext for exchange rate christian
0.2.55
password update : BG and EL, LI added
text exchange rate christian
ruben : financial table number behind comma rounding, co financing rates check
0.2.54
ACC version with updated importFile.txt (update xml for salmonella and for 1.1 and 2.1 for TSE)
0.2.53
bluetongue cell 4 : total formula correction
new instruction at beginning of pdf
acceptance version : limited submission
0.2.52
exchangerates format updated for noelia
0.2.51
PROD version of 50
0.2.50
eu background first page moved left
development for deleting importFile.txt/cell country+disease readOnly
0.2.49
submission date correctly uploaded
Countrylist :  GB replaced by UK
0.2.48
xslt added to pdf : IdentityTransform.xsl
0.2.47
country : greece <> GR but EL
take subform out of annexX/eligible cost table to make cells autofill
0.2.46
updates bernardo test salmo
0.2.45 
little updates requested by all vets at 28/1/16
0.2.44
little updates with christian + exchange rates + importFile.txt with all xml working
0.2.43
xml in file upload 
0.2.42
xml in textbox upload  javascript development
0.2.41
extra line in annexX forecast for swine disease other measures + rabies updates
TSE updates 21/1
salmo updates 22/1
0.2.40
swine diseases updates
0.2.39
updates TSE req christian 14/1
0.2.38
brucellosis/tuberculosis updates
0.2.37
Bluetongue updates
0.2.36
TSE updates
0.2.35
updates of christian 7/1/15 : little updates to salmo + 1st page and declaration
0.2.34
updates of christian 5/1/16 (salmo)
0.2.33
updates for avian (see mail nicolas 21/12/15)
0.2.32
rabies added
0.2.31
avian  from java cript to  formcalc report.techAnnexVIII.techPartI.TableB.TableB.total.Cell3::calculate - (FormCalc, client)
0.2.30
salmo completed
0.2.29
Technical table salmo added
new Salmo annex 4 tables added
0.2.28
cost table copied from intermediate report + code
declaration updated
0.2.27
little updates based on christian input 10/12/15
0.2.26
xsd name change : EradicationFinalReport2015.xsd
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